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LOCAL NEWS
Renew your subscription « needth<

cash.

All the UIK bow is "Tobacco Ware
boute.

A visit to Gurganus' new (tore will pen
you

Who sayi we don't need a ferry acniM

the river ?

Preaching at the Baptist and Methodist
churches Sunday.

FOR SALE.?A (200 Pool table. Cast
i or installment. J. A. Mizell & Co.

A new line of Fine Shoes just received,
?N. S. Peel & Co.

A nice variety of Rugs. Call and set

them.?N. S. Feel & Co.

Just arrived a car load ol Standard Sew-
in# Machines at Gmgaans'.

Kxatuine our up-to-date line of Skirts
and Jacketa.?N. S. Peel Jfc Co.

A fnllline of up-to-date Gent'a Fnrniah-
at KliGurganua' new store. *

\\lwt!er & Wilsoa and Domestic Sew-
ing 'Machines for sale by Slade, Anderson
& Company. tf

The latest report from Martin County
peanuts is that the crop is better than it
has been for years.

Quite a number of people left on the
boat yesterday morning to take in the
circus at Plymouth.

FOR SALE.?A good tobacco, peanut
and cotton farm,i)j miles from R. R. 6
or 8 horse crop. Apply to

The Enterprise.

The Postmaster has put a desk in the
lobby of the post office. This adds mater-
ially to the convenience public.
Haa X any more suggestions to make ?

I>o you suffer from piles? Ifso do not
turn to surgery for relief. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve will act more quickly, surely

and safely, saving you the expense and
danger of an operation.

Wanted?Three young men, trusty and
reliable, between the ages of Jo and 30,
to do farm wo»k on a truck farm. Good
wages.

For further particulars, apply to
C. E. fiRILEY

224 Ruttledge Ave. Charleston S. C.

C. M. Phelpa, Forestdale, Vt. says his
child tvns completely cured of a liad case

of eczema by the u«e of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Solve, lt«ware of all counterfeits.
It instantly relieves piles.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Misa Fannie Bonner Ellison, of this town

to Mr. Henry Herbert Pope, of Autryville,
Jt, C- but formerly of Williamstou, on
Tuesday {Homing, Oct. 29th, at 7:30
o'rlocK at M, K, Church, South.

Mothers every whvrv praisa Qqe Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it has rf-
IWvrd and the livea of their little ones It
baa uvk). Strikes at the mot of the
trouble and draws out the inflammation.
The Children's favorite Cough Cure.

Fine White Envelopes as The Enter-
prise office, sets, a package.

DeWitt's Liuta Early Risers never dis-
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective in removing all Impurities from
the liver und bowels. Small and easy to

take. Ntver gripe or distress.

For sprains, swallings and lamensse
there is nothing no good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by N. S,

Peel & Co.

Don't forget Kli (iurgnnu* is the man
to sell you Groceries, he always has \u25a0 fine
stock on liand.

Lewis Ockenran, Goshen, Ind: "De-
Witt's Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle.

Tobacco Market
Tor Williamston.

Necessary Amount Raised.
At the meeting of the citizens held Mon"

day night, the committee on subscriptions
reported that 95 shares, at SIOO per share
had been subscribed. The remaining 5
shares were f.ubrcriUd for, and a com-

mittee appointed to get up the incorpor-

ation papers. The name of the incorpor-

ation ia to be the Martin Cou rity Tobacco

Warehouse Company, with capital stock
of $ 25,000.

A meeting of the stockholders is expec-

ted early next week for the purpose of

ffectiflga board ct directors and" other

I .
officers.

To make good tea and coffee the
water should be taken at the first
bubble. Remember, continued

< boiling causes the water to part
, with its gases and become flat. This

i h the cause of much bad tea and
coffee.?October Ladies' Home
Journal. a

A simple remedy for warts is i

| dram of salicylic acid with an ounce
*

of collodion in a bottle which has a
tiny brush ran through the cork.
Apply this mixture to the

| twice a day and in a few days they
!, will dry up and fall off.?October

Ladies' Home Journal.
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mouth where he commenced drink
in#. Later on in the day he drove
back to his home and then on tc

Jatuesville where he finished getting
drunk and then he began to drive
up and down the streets, and whip'
ping his mule. Mr. Jim Davis
seeing he was drunk got on th<
buggy with him and tried to gel

him to go home, he would not lei
Mr. Davis drive. Mr. Davis was
afraid the mule would run away
and hurt him, so he got off the
buggy. Mr. Berry started for hotn<
about 3:30 p. m., he got about
of a mile from town where he was
found dead by Mr. J. E. Mizell. Ii
is supposed the mule ran away anc
threw him out and stuck a stick it
his eye, the stick going into hi<
head about three inches. Mr. Berry
leaves 4 or 5 children and a wife tc
mourn the loss of their dear one.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ia not a men

atimulant to tired nature. It affords thi
stomach complete anil absolute rest bj
digesting the food you eat. You don'l
have to diet but can enjoy all the Root
food you want. Kodol Dys]X'p»dn Cun
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating,giving you new life and vigor

CONOHO.

JllO. 1,, ilines went to Hnmiltoi:
Friday.

N. C. Hines went to Parmelt
Saturday.

Mr. C. E Gardner visited Ever
etts Sunday.

Mr. Jno. L. Hines went to Nor
folk this week.

Pat Davenport, of Hamilton, ww
on our streets Monday. ? *

Mr. J. 1,. Davenport went to tli<

Richmond Carnival last week.

J. M. Casper, chief of police hert
took'a trip to Winterville Monday

Joe Casper ami John Hines went
up to Scotland Neck 011 theii
Wheels Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. L,. Hines and son, Spe-
ncer, went to Scotland Neck last
week to visit relatives. "

Mr. Frank Long and sister, Miss
Annie, attended the Primitive Bap-
tist Association last week.

Mr. S. D. Mrtthews took his
little son, Don,'to New York last
week to have his eyes looked after,

Messrs. T. E. Johnson, J. C.Jur
dan and W. A. Casper attended the
Methodist services in Parmele Sun-
day.

Miss Pearl Huskett returned tc
her home in Scotland Neck Mon-
day after a few days visit to rela-
tives here.

Mr. W. E. Gladstone and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Matthews,
of Hamilton, attended the Carnival
at Richmond last week.

Mr. Z. M.Whitehurst and daugh-
ter, Miss Susie, attended the Primi-
tive Baptist Association near Tar-
boro Saturday and Sunday.

Indies' Dress Goods, Dry floods, No.
Hons anil all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for tlie Lad e . at Gurgaiuitt',

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

Aa laginolus Treealiuent by which Drunk-
ards are Being Cured Daily Ii

Spilt of Thentiint
NO NOXIOUS DOSKS. NO WKAKKNING 01'

THK NLIKVKS. A PEASANT AND POSL-
TIVK CL'RK KOK THKLIQI'OR HABIT.

*"

It is now generally known and under-
stood that Drunkness is a disease and not
a weakness. A body filled with jtoison,
and nerves completely shattered by peri-
odical or constant use of intoxicating
liquor*, requires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this (Kristin,
and destroying the craving for intoxicants
Sufferers may now cure themselves at
hoine will ..iit publicity or loss of time
from busings by this wonderful "HOMK
Cold CI'RH" which has l>een perfected
after many years of close stiulv and treat-
ment of inebriate". The faithful fine ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed to cure
the inoft obftinate case, no matter how
hard n drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands of
Drunkards into scber, industrious and
upright men.

WIVKS CL'RK VOI R HVSnAHDA!! CIIII.-
PRKN CL'RK VOI R PATHHKS!! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a specific
for this discaif oqly, and is *o skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so

1 (hat it can lie given in a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Tliousaqds tif Drunkards
have . urtd thv«»M.l'.n with this priceless
remedy, and as nuny more have been
cured and made temperate men by having
the''CVUH"adtuinii>tercd by loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that
they discontinued drinking of their
own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Don't be deluded by appart and misleding
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "HOMK
COLD ceiut" I# sofd at the extemely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing within

reach of everybody a treatment more ef-
fectual than others costing $25 to SSO.
Full directions accompany each
Special advice from AlWd physicians
jtUeu requested without extra charge.

Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept C 491
EDWIN B. GILES & CO.. 2330 and 2AJ3
Market St., Philadelphia

AU strictly ocu&duilM.

Personal

W. M. Wilson is in Norfolk.

Mr. Jno. D. Biggs is in Norfolk.

Mr. Eli Gurganus went to Norfolk
yesterday.

S. W. Hatrell returned fron Rich-
mond Monday night.

Mr. H. W. Stubhs was in Wash-
ington one day this week.

Miss Lavenia Peel returned frotn
Robersonville Wednesday evening.

Messrs T. C. Cook, D. S. Biggs
and W. S. Harris, were in Wash-
ington Wednesday,

Mrs. Woodhouse and daughter,
who have been visiting in Plymouth
returned yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Bennett and daugh-
ter, Mis. C. D. Carstarphen, are
visiting in Plymouth.

Bishop A. Walters, (Col) of
Jersey City N. J. will preach at the

A. M. E. Zion Church, Wednesday
Oct. 30th.

Mr. M. G. Hunter, of Charlotte,
special agent for Glen Falls and
New Hampshire Fire Insurance
Companies, was in town yesterday.

A car load of machinery for the
Spoke and Handle mill arrived yes
terday. It is expected that the
plant will be in operation by No-
vember 1 St.

W. T. Wesson. Gholaonville, Va. drug-
gist, writes: "Your One Minute Cough

Cure gives perfect satisfaction. My cus-

tomers may it is the best remedy for coughs
colds, throat and lung troubles."

AN AWFUL ACCIDENT.

I.yt Tuesday evening Mr. Thomas
Peed, a nephew of Mrs. R. S. Critcher,

while worxing at Mr. Catcher's gin, ac-
cidentally got his hand caught in the gin
which at once drew him into the (in with
such force as to stop the gin, which was
running at a high s|>eed. It took six men

half an hour to get him loose from the
gin, which had to be damaged quite »eri-
<HKlX~t«ivet him out. The hand and the
whole artilvtu his shoulder, was literally
torn to pieces aiftt-tficbone broken into
fragments. ?

Doctors Harrelt, Knight and Smith-
wick were called in and umputated the
artn. yHe received a severe cut on the
head and qtnteTVnntSer of slightcuts on

the body, besides was bruined consider-
ably.

At last acconts he was doing wonder-
fully well and bids fair to make a recov-
ery. It is still too soon to tell what will
be the result.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS!

RRSOLVKO, that we the members of
Williamston Church, tender to

the Masons our sincere thanks and hearty
appreciation for no kindly allowing us the
use of the hall, while our House of
Worship was being retired.

That a copy of this resolution be given
to the officers of the Lodge, published in
The Euterprise, and recorded on our min-
uses. Respectfully submitted,

B. K. MASON, Pastor.
Adopted unanimously Oct. 13-1901,

WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, ifyou

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth |iatclies and blotches on the
*£)i|,-all signs of I.iver Trouble. But Dr.
King's New Life Pittl give Clear Skin,
Rosy Checks, Rich Completion, Only

cents at N'. S. Peel & C(r.

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

There will be held in the Court House,
in the town of Williamston, on Monday,
the list inst., at 11 o'clock a. m. a meet-
ing of the cotton farmers of the comity
for the purpose of organizing a Co-ojier.
ative Association, and appoiut represen-
tatives to meet with the State Association
to be held in the city of Raleigh on the
23rd inst.

Allthose interested in the cotton pro-
ducts arc invited to be present.

Yours, JUSTUS EVF.RKTT.

"J had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes G. A. Lelteis, Cedar City., Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
good until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured ine. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure. lie is gaining fast
and will soon be able to work, llefore he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indigestion
had made him a total wreck.

\u25a0WANTED.?A first-class, all-round
printer, apply at this office, stating ex-

perience and salary. Rpfe'rpncf wjuirpd.
?»»«\u25a0

JAMESVILLE.
P. H. Brown Sunday ip

Psnneta,

Mr. H. M. Burras, of William-
ston, was in town Tneaday.

Rev. Betts is holding a series of
meetings at Chyloane, near James-
ville.

H. F. Stallings, C. L- Simpson,
J. S. James and J. V. Gray left
Tuesday morning for Norfolk to at-

tend the Va. Fair. -*~

A MAN FOUND DEAD.

Saturday morning Mr. John Berry
left his home near Hardens for Fly-

\j-

i
?

? I have now opened my New
\ Store with a newandwcll
| Assorted slock of

i PHY GOODS,

| NOTIONS.
*

: DRESS 0001)3,

and in fact a full line of every-
thing kept ii> a well-ordered
DRY GOODS STOHB- v

Don't forget to call, and re-
member I have opened a noat
and attractive lino of Heavy
and Faniy Groceriesut the Old
Stand. I havealrfo a full line of
HARD W ARK.

Givi rao a call and get your
Good* at the right Price.

Yours to pleaso,

ELI
GURGANUS

I WEDDING PRESENTS!;;
1 i

?????

, BH.VKRWARH, CUT OI.ASH. t'I.OCKS, i [

PINKCHINAWARK. ij
1 These are the appreciated gift* that 1 I
| | combine service with a rich, handsome

, appearance.

' i The Choicest Designs and Newest Mean j t
| ' May l>e seen here. jh

; | Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 11
j! BELL, The Jcwc\er, J;

| j TARBORO, N. C. j;
iTIMT

IV. S4. Heol At 00.,
FOR-,

UaOiralck Harvesting Machine Conpany.

MOVTRRH. KAKI'.S, RKAPKRH, BINDER*
HUSKKRH, PKKIIKRU,CORN HAKVKBTRRS.

Repair* always on hand. J»lt

Send us your

JOB WORK.
The rostmaster-General says: "Don't

mail your letter without your name and
address printed on the upper left
corner; this insures prou\]4 return to
you if
spvwli}' of printing thehame and address
on small lots of paper and envelopes;* 100
of each neatly printed and padded for 50
cents. Thia is as cheap as- most people
cau buy the blauk PftP*r- B«Vt*r bav«

priated. l%it Buterpriiw,
WiUtanMton, N. C.

BRINKLEY &HOOKER ]
atuiv ....

The Southern Warehouse, I
ROBEHSONVILLE, N. C. 1

*

.'» ?

This is the place, and we are the people to sell your

TOBACCO.
I ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?!!

Farmers, why do we say this ?

First, Wc admit we are not one of the large markets;
.

hut, ask judges where is the beat prices, and competent jud- are bel " g made hy our com Potltors ' but ihc V arc wi">. and

ges willtell you on Small Markets. Again our competi- their Wlsdom 18 °nly bemg excm>ed for their own benefit

tors are telling you that wo will have no buyers ftnd that and not for *VOU farmerS * We staud °» tboldly, ? d are <le-

they willbo .n shut us up, that we can't sell tobacco, Ifho termined to fiB ht anything that tends towards combination,

are these people? are they fViondsof you farmers. We W,U staud b>' 3' 011 ' y°" stand by us.
No! without contradiction, we say no. They are straining . iey rem 'nd us the old stoi> ol the They have

every nerve to close up the market at your door JJcws thte
n - 00

?
to UQ4V »

'Jtlt wa *v,u 11 3' ou ' l ' s 10 same old

look to you like combmation? Stop and think, wesay it does. Coon ' CXC°I)t' iu9lead ofone more Btril,e ' thcy have rubbed

Close this market and where is your competition? It seems one * C"
, . . -

?
. . , .

? Farmers, you aran't competition for your tobacco.rodiculou9 to us to seo such statements made to farmers as J

You <'ftii only Oct it !>y mtniuliug l>y om* Mnt'liot

We assure you wc are iu earnest; we willfight this thing to a finish; ifwe don't succeed, farmers you contribute to our
defeat ? ,

YOURS TO SERVE, BRINKLEY & HOOKER.
.. ' " 1

"

' +r"
\ .

%
j\r

. . ; n ' w ' *

.. DON'T FORGET THAT..
A. &liOBERSON & CO., Honni'.soNvin.K, w.c.

Th For

ilp to Data Octklitrj fiittl Rubified.
A MOKE COMPLETE LINK (JANNOTIIK FOUND ANYHHRE.

"I , \u25a0 II ,1

Our Mr J. 11. Robcrson has just returned from the fILJ"O (\ PULL LINE OF
Northern Cities, ami si visit to our store willconvinces you ot ?? \u25a0?
our immense stock of Clothing and Ladies' Fittings. All {lfirnpfin6 Hpifc
of thcTvery latest designs is now ready for your inspection- r ""o* OllUtJoj llClLo,

We are now displaying daily one of the prettiest linos of Gaps and strictly up-to-date
Dress fabrics youi* eyes ever witnessed, among these arc * * \u25a0

Famous"up-to-date and latest Colorings and I ACKFTS ,005*back fAPFSt
Weaves Broadcloth, Granite Suiting, Purncl Cloth,

" '

Fancy French waisting, Whip Cord Soleil, Gray
"

"

"X
"

? .
Stripe waisting,C. H. Plaids, Diagonals, Cheviots Prices to suit customers.
Homespun Potlins.

_ \u25a0 1 Don't fail to Jive us a calf.
'? - ? * ' ' . ?

"

' -V - ' ®

Thanking you for past favors, We ore Resp.,
?? ? A. S. ROBEIISON & CO.

NEW
FALL GOODS!

Just Opened a full line ofthe very lutest and up-to-date, tasty
selections of our Mr. W. 11. Crawford, consisting of Dress
Goods in Oxford (Jray. Flannels, Venitian, Idcrdown, etc.. also
compl°to seloction Gentlemen's Shirts, plain and Fancy. In fact
don't ask ifwo hive itjmt call for what you want,and get the
lowest possible prices. We ask you to examine dur stock,which
means. u purchase for you and a sale for us.

Yours to serve \u25a0

_N.,S. PEEL & Co.^
\u25a0 -

NKW GOODS ? NEW GOODS

| Don t forget to go to

CARSTARPHEN'S
and look at his lurgc and enormous stock consisting of

the Ladies and Gentlemen. Also his

MILLINERY
ia gtrictly. up-to-date. He will Bell yoa cheaper than

; "? rn iirmart!


